
PÉCSI TUDOMÁNYEGYETEM 

CALL POR APPLJCATIONS 

The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences of the University of 

Pécs calis for applications for participating in the Erasmus+ Student 

Mobility for Traineeships in the Acadeniic Year 2023/2024 Spring 
semester 

The aim of the cafl fot applications: 

Swclent mobility fut traincesbip Is a period spent at an cntcrprise ot an organisation iii another 

programmc countty. Thc airn of thc paccment is to hdp students acquirc competences wbich arc 

relevant in thc EU-wide labour market and to understand thc economic and social culture of thc 

host country. The host enterprisc may be a private ot public organisation active iii thc Beid of the 

labour matket ot education, training ot youth, cxccpt for National Agencies and EU boclics. 

Within thc framcwork of thc Erasmus+ Programme, succcssful applicants arc given the opportunity 

to do trainecships at thc univcrsitics, professional organisations and non-profit organisations of the 

ptogranime countrics. Thc aim of ±c mobiiity can study relevant to the student's major combined 

with servitig traineesbip. The mobility can only be realised if the sending institution accepts 

the traineeship accomphshed abroad and count them in the academic progress of the 

student (by granting UP credits) and/or issuing a Diploma Suppiement. 

Students performing abroad witbin thc framework of thc Fnsmus+ Prograninic: 

entol iii the home institution, estabhsh an activc student status, pay any possible tuition fec that 

may be duc to thcir horne insütution and obtain their regular grant far thc period of thcir stay 

abroad. 

Duration of mobility abroad: min. 63 days - max. 90 days (3 months) 

Number of hours per week of the traineeship: min. 30 hours/week 

The mobility must take place between: 01.03.2024- 19.07.2024 

Currency of the mobility: HUF 
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Who can apply? 
Thc foflowing students may apply: 

- the student must have Hungarian citizcnship ot must pursue studies akning at obtaining a degrec 
in thc institulion and cannot obtain his/hcr degrec before ending the mobility; 

- Students with Stipendium Hungaricum scholarship cannot appiy far Etasmus+ 

- ncwly graduated students can aiso participate in thc ycar following thcir graduation (in this casc 
they have to submit thcir appiication before thcir graduation - wlnch mcans that thc appiication 
must be submittcd anci cvaluatcd and thc Etasmus agreement must be conduded bcforc obtaining 
thc degrec); 

- mobBity for teaching assistantship is aiso considcrcd as a traineesbip (applies only to faculties 
involved in teacher training); 

- traincesbip may be served even in thc fkst ycar of studies; 

- in the semester the mobihty is performed, the student must have active student status at 
UP; 

- the students' language competence is checked in the way rcqucstcd by thc European Commission 
(onhne survey after selection and after returning home); 

- A study period can be combined with a complementary trainceship. Thc combination of the twa 
periods means that the traineesbip should be done under thc supervision of the same host bigher 
educadon institution where the student carrics out bis/her studies; the two acdvides must take 
place sequcndally. Grant amounts far the 'combined period" arc dac same as those of the study 
period. 

- the successful appiicant must take thc online ianguage test OLS (Oniine Linguisüc Support) ifthe 
medium ofinstruction is not his/her mother tongue but one of thc foflowing: English, German, 
Itahan, Spanish, French, ot Dutch (marc detailed information aftcr thc favourabic cvaluation of 

dac appiication). 

Documents to be submitted by the applicants: 

1. Motivation Letter (approximately 1500 charactcrs) 
2. Professional cv 
3. Language certificate 
4. Transcript of rccords (2 prcvious semesters) 
5. Acceptance letter 
6. Professor's recoinmendation 

According to dac ruks/rcguiations of dac Erasmus+ Programnic each student can obtain Erasmus 

status far a maximum of 12 months per training level (study abroad and traincesbip iii tatai), thus if 
thc student has akeady participated iii Erasmus study abroad and/or trainceship, but has not used 
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up the 12-month Erasmus period, he/she can apply again. Students pursuing master-level ot doctoral 
studies who alteady were Erasmus students at thek farmer trabkg level(s) can also apply. 
The amount of the grant depends on the length of the period of traineeship (number of days) and 
on the host country. The foflowing amounts of grant may presumably be awarded fot the acadernic 
year 202372024 (1 month of mobihty means 30 days). 

Grants for academic year 2023/2024: 

Mobility tör Traineeship 

Countr!es with higher living costs 

Austria (NI'), Belgium (BE), Cyprus (CY), Denmark (DK), 
Finland (FI), France (FR), Germany (DE), Greece (EL), Ireland 300.000 HUF/month 
(IE), Ice1and (IS), Italy (IT), Lichtenstein (LI), Luxemburg (LU), 
Malta (MT), Netherland (NL), Norway (NO), Portugal (PT), 
Spain (ES), Sweden (SE), United Kingdorn (UK) 

Countries with medium living costs 

276.000 HUF/ month Bulgaria (BG), Czech Republic (CZ), Estonia (EE), Croatia (HR), 
Lithuania (LT), Latvia (LV), Poland (PL), Romania (RO), Serbia 

(RS), Slovenia (SI), Slovakia (SK) Macedonia (MK), Turkey (TR) 

One travel day before the activity and one travel day after the activity can be covered under the 
inclividual support. In the case of students with fewer opportunities, they arc entitled to additional 
support in the amount of HUF 100,000 iii addition to thcit individual support under the EU 
Erasmus+ program. Equal opportunity support is provided on thc basis of a separate appiication. 

Travel support: 
Students who choose cnvitomcntaHy Mcnd1y/cnvironmentaly conscious travel - bus, train ot 
sharcd car use (with fellow students, not with family/friends) - wrn receive an one-time contribution 
of HUF 20,000 as a supplement to the inclividual support, and if apphcable, they wrn receive a 
maximum of 4 days of addiiiona individual support to cover travel days related to a return trip 

We draw the attention of the applying students that the scholarship does not cover alI the 
costs incurred during the stay abroad, it must be suppiemented from other sources. 

Method and deadline for submitting the application: 
Appiication deadline: 18.02.2024. 
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Appiication surface: Mobilit-y Online https:/!intcrnationabpte.Iui/mobilitv-

prograrns !crasmus !onhne-apphcation 

Ifyou have qucsHons, picase contact the Faculty Coordinator: Ms. Panka Hitre (btk-crasmus@ptc.hu). 

Appications which arc incompiete, do not sadsfy thc conditions, arc megible ot submitted aftcr thc 

expiry of the deadite cannot be accepted. 

Evaluation of applications submitted: 
Apphcaüons submittcd arc evaluatcd by a professional board, the Committec on Forcign Affairs of 

the Faculty formcd. by thc Facuky. Thc cvaluaüon critcria arc sdpulated iii thc ordcr of business of 

the committec cvaluadng the applications. 

EVALUATION OF APPLICATIONS SURMITTED: 
Applications submitted arc cvaluatcd by thc Comrnittcc on Foreign Affairs formed by the Facuhy. 

Students who have not participated in thc Erasmus Programme before arc given priority at the 

cvaluadon. Students who arc not awardcd a grant but arc rccommendcd by thc institutc/departmcnt 

rcsponsiblc for the cooperation can participatc cvcn iii the lack of a grant as self-fundcd students, 

so cali.ed "label students", provided they can cover the costs of their travel and stay abroad from 

other sources. 

POINT SYSTEM: 
Bach appiication may be awardcd a maximum of 100 points. 

1. Academic performance: maximum 30 points 

The graded point average of the two semesters preceding the submission of thc appiication. (If thc 

student has compieted only one semester at the time of submitdng the appiication, he/she can certify 

the compietion of the second semester by handing in bis/her registry sheet before departure.) 

Evaluation by points on thc basis of students' averages: 

Corrected credit index 

5.00 - 4.50 30 points 

4.49 - 4.00 20 points 

3.99- 3.50 lüpoints 

Students inust acbieve an average of at least 3.5 to apply for the scholarship. 

If the student docs not achieve tbis average, the Committec cm Foreign Affairs of the Faculty can 

decide by voting whether to accept the appiication (maximum 5 points may be awarded for such 

academic performance) provided it is recommended by the relevant department. 

2. Languagc exam: maximum 30 points 

Knowledge of the receiving country is compulsory. 

If the student has only a level B2 type C (complex) language exam certiflcate and is not a student on 

a foreign anguage training progratnme ot of a foreign language department, he/she must attend a 
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further language incerview. (The language assessment is carried out by lecturers teaching iii the given 

language.) 
State accredited advanced level type C language exam - 25 pohits 

State accredited intermediate level type C language exam - 20 points 

Language exam in a second language (minimum B2 type C) 5 points 

3. Sciendfic activity: maximum 30 points 

Republican Scholarship: 8 points 
OTDK/ TDK place, prize: 6 points 

Student Research Society/Coflege for Advanced Studies: 4 points 
Scientific publications: 4 points (altogether) 

Paper at a scientiűc conference: 4 points 

Participaúon in academic competitions: 4 points 

4. Active pardcipation in public and student life: maximum 10 points 

Working for the university, local ot national press: 3 points 

Active pardcipation in the work of the Student Union (HÖK): 3 points 

Member of Students' Welfare Committee/Credit Transfer Committee: 2 points (altogether) 

Mentoring a foreign student as an Erasmus „Buddy": 2 points 

(The Committee on Foreign Affairs may award extra points to the student for scientific, public and 

student life activities.) 

Further information: from the Faculty Erasmus Coordinator: Panka Hitre (btk-erasmus@pte.hu) 

Good luck with your appiication! 

Dr. Krisztián Bene 
dean 

24.01.2024 


